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Agricultural hints
DAIRY IMPROVEMENTS

jltn for Convuiilont Milk Itnum ntul
itnfrljrorntor

A room twelve by fifteen built off

tho wash room connecting witn
IC lee hoiiso on the otber hide was
tSed and aided with black ash In al
fLnato thrcodneli strips of plain and
tewlcdluroborflve oightlispf an Inch
5 thickness with n quarter round
Molding- of the same to finish tho sides
where the celling met Outside on the
Oflly Btdo exposed eammonttding wis
ai Frm one- - cornor wliero the
rooni joined the ice house a space of

6x4 feet was partitioned off for a re-

frigerator

¬

The walls aie nindd double
J nnckeil six inches thick with saw- -

doat and qVerhead the same Two doors
are placed In the endt each double and
packed like the sided The entrance
door is aix fet by twenty six Inches
wide tliebthcr for putting tho lee in

js fifteen1 inches high by twenty six
wide Inside six feet from tho floor
is plnced a shallow galvanized iron
pan twenty six by thirty Inches for
holding cakes of lee This pan sup-

ported

¬

on strips of wood has a pipe for
carrying out tho drippings rtjom the
Ice Once a week it is filled with ice
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ground fxoou or a Michigan miik- -

koom
It is an easy mnttur for a niiin to put
up the cakes through the upper door as
follows A board of thu right length
reaches from the door to the opposide
Bide of the room where it is supported
by a short board hinged on for a stand-
ard

¬

This forms a slide on which the
ice is placed with ice tongs and along
which it is easily transferred to the
space intended it- - Thebourd is
taken down when not in use

Hooks for the suspension of meat
also shelves for storing butter crcauij
etc are arranged inside where the
thermometer stands at about 40 de-

grees
¬

making a most desirable stor-
age

¬

place for perishable articles which
require a cold dark place free from
flies aud dust In the outer room are
kept tho usual appurtenances for butter-m-

aking viz Cabinet creamery
churn I butter worker scales etc
while the window and door are pro ¬

vided with screens for the exclusion of
ilies In dnecorner Is a sink for wash ¬

ing ice thedjorfrJLh ice house
opening conveniently near The water

A horn the creamery passes inruugu hi
NJolc and is used for the purpose b roin
TMils place it passes out into the drain

A well three feet from the door sup ¬

plies the water for the creamery
which is jumped in by means of a
piece of conductor pipe which fits over
the spout of the pump

The entire ceiling of ash is oil fin

ished tho door and window casings are
painted dnrk red The floor is painted
with vellow ochre The ground plan
presented herewith is self explanatory
the letter W indicating the location of
the window and I that of thodoors
Klla lioekwood in American Agri ¬

culturist
ALL AROUND THE FARM

It Iuls lieen suLirested that instead of
i storing potatoes in the bins they be
stored In boxes of a size that may per
mit of easy handling
iust as well and can

They will Keep
bo more conven- -

ently stored
Thkkk is a close relation between

insect depredators and the health of
trciH A n rule Insects aro seaven- -

irorc Mluiv urn related to disease 1

Half tho battle with insects is to help
thn tree to battle for Itself

Oni of the great reforms needed Is

that of curing the evil of selling young
calves when only a few days old They
are unfit for food dlhilnish the supply
of eows and steers while the milk in
its first stages is ropy and unfit to drink

AotiTitY HorflKS should face to the
bontli if possible Bo careful about
this when you build your houses for
remember that sunshlno has a com-

mercial
¬

value and tho pens should
have a good supply of this especially
in winter

Tin best results with mitnureare ob¬

tained when the manure is fine and
eveuly spread Tho cost of all man ¬

ures depends on the labor bestowed
unon It mid the finer the manure tho
less labor will lo nccccssury to haul
and spread it

Thk English farmer grows turnips
fo sheep and feeds them on the ground
the shniMi iMitlnir thb turnips without
the necessity of the farmer harvesting
the crop by hand No labor is requircu
In feeding tho turnips and the sheep
vlnprove tho soil

Ix somo experiments n feeding the
prize steers it was clearly proven that
corn is not the cheapest food for pro-

ducing
¬

beef but that the best result i
w ere obtained only when a Variety of
grain was allowed with plenty of hay
and good pnsturage

KxiKittKNCK on tho farm is the best
teacher but the valuable hints pub ¬

lished ure not all theory but the practi-
cal

¬

exncrlento of others which Is made
known Tha hnt farmers are thoso

FEEDING IN WINTER

Tho Kind of Economy YVIilolt Make Htock
Itnlaliig it Hucceas

There Is always an Increaso In tho
cost of feeding stock as soon as tho
weather gets cooler and especially In
feeding to fatten With all animate a
certain quantity of food Is necessary to
sustain animal life and heat and this
will he taken up first If a growth or
gain Is made it must bo after this Is
supplied and a much larger amount of
food Is necessary to sxistaln animal heat
In winter than when tho wctithor la

If only aufllcleht food Islglven to
maintain life there will be ncTgaln and
the food given will bo inv a great
measure wasted It is with the gain
secured that the profit is realized from
the feed If only lifo and heat aro
maintained the food given is so much
added to tho cost without a correspond-
ing

¬

gain Hut by adding u sufficient
quantity more to maintain a good
growtli there is at least- - an oppor-
tunity

¬

for profit With nearly afl
classes of stock a good growth can bo
maintained not only with a qKcaper ra-

tion
¬

but witn less foodthan Is required
when fattening

One of tho principal objections to
Winter fattening 1s the increased cost
niado necessary ih maintaining ani-

mal
¬

heat This can be decreased to
u considerable extent by providing
warm dry shelter yet evon then tho
conditions are such that it costs more
to fatteu stock in winter than at any
other season Wn

When it can be done all stock intend-
ed

¬

for market slioul 1 bo rushed now
and be marketed Wore severe cold
weather sets in Stock to bo wintered
over should have warm dry quarters
so as t6 decrease as much as possible
the quantity of food necessary to main-
tain

¬

animal heal Shelter is cheaper
than food aud when the margin be ¬

tween the value of the feed and tho
value of the stock when ready to mar¬

ket is small every Item must be consid ¬

ered that will lesson the cost of feeding
or add to tho value of the dninUilWhen
ready to market

With good shelter roughness canirbc
made the principal food very little
grain boing necessary to keep in a good
condition but without shelter consid-

erable

¬

grain must be supplied if the
stock is kept thrlf iy and the grain be-

ing

¬

much more expensive increases the
cost Comfortable quarters regular
feeding with good care and keeping
thrifty will lessen the cost of growth
nswcll as of fattening and the less the
cost the greater the profit More or
less stock must be kept in many farms
to consume the roughness to good ad
vantage but ut the same time care
must be taken to use all means to in ¬

crease the profit by lessening the cost
St Louts Republic
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MONEY IN POULTRY

Sultiililo Tlousn tho Ilrnt KiwiiUnlto
Iouunlury Siirin

A suitable house-- is important and
fimniift in ourjllustratlon will answer
admirably It may be of any sjze de ¬

sired but it is best Hot to keep more
than 50 fowls in the same apartment
Make the walls and roof close so that
the wind may not blow upon the fowls
and put a ventilator in the roof Make
windows the larger the better in tho
south side of the roof to provide light
and warmth Close to or upon the
ground next to the south wall pro ¬

vide rows of nest boxes with hinged
covers These boxes are 18 or 20 inches
long and an entrance from the north
side at One end of each nest is made
by which the hen enters Kach nest
may have a separate cover or these
may be long enough to cover several
nests The roosts are tlroeor four feet
above the floor at the north side A

board six or eight Inches wide sup¬

ported by posts runs ihe entire length
of the house about midway between
the north and south sides A elented
board leads from the ground ui to
this and tho roosting poles extend
from the first described board to the

Aft
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north wall Hy this coiwtruction the
fowls do not have to fly from the
ground to the roosts but walk up to
and along tho board to the poles bur
round the house with a yard In which

the fowls mny run lu flue weather If
tho house Is well constructed and
proper food is provided eggs will be

laid all winter and they will return a
largo Interest on the cost of their
house food and care -- Orange Juclil

Farmer
Tim miner Thn for llowlng

The matter ot when to plow dependB
n klml of land and tho farmer

tabst judge for himself On somo farms
it Is best to plow oniy in wiu rtjwK
while on other farms the use of tho

plow during the fall and winter will bo

of advantage If tho land is subject
to washings by heavy rains It Bhould

not be disturbed until well into tho
spring Handy soils need not be plowed
in the fall but lata fall plowing of

clay soils and an application of llmo

on the land after plowing should Im

prove its quality byr thu chemical action
1M-Who rcatl and tnst th theories and es-- of tho Mine ana me urn

perimtnU of others I ce of irott

The Christmas Wide Awake

la as gay as old Srnta Claus himself
and it is a big pack of holiday delights
Its exquisite frontispiece in color is
from tho terra cotta bas reliof Day
and Night by Carollno Hunt Itlmmer
daughter of Dr Iltmmor the late fa
moua Art Anatomist JlarelyJtM any
thing more beautiful been given in a
magazine Perhaps tho story that will
attract the most attention ia the first
one of the Fair Harvard series

Such Stuff as Dreams are made of
by John Mcrfd ilowells the son of W
D Howclls The opening story is as
delicious and fresh How Christmas
camo in tho Little Black Tent by Mrs
Charlotte M Vaile Christmas with
Olc Sherman is an inoidentof the

war in which General Sherman figures
genially In her story The Fairy Con-

tent
¬

Mrs Jessie Benton Fremont is
at her brightest and Wst Qucem
Margarets Needles by Susan Cool
idgc is an historical ballad of Norway
Another fine ballad is Tho Fourth
Little Boy by Mary E Wllklns fully
illustrated Tho War of the Schools
by Capt C A Curtis U 8 A is a
splendid snow balling Btory In Arctic
Pack Icoisa thrilling story uy faeut
ColThorndlke the first in a scries of

One Mans Adventures
Tho illustrated papers are interest-

ing
¬

A Roumanian Princess by
Eleanor Lewis and fHow I became a
Beucca Indian by Mrs larrlet Max-

well
¬

Converse -
Tho serials open well pack Brcre

tons Three Months Service a war
story by Mrs Maria Mcintosh Cox

The Lance of IKanano a historical
Arabian story by Abd el Xrdavan
Then there aro tho departments Men
and Things Tangles and Post Ofllco
besides many bright pictures and
poems ff

Wide Awake is 240ayear 20 eta a
number D Lothrop Company Boston

Would Boo It toy

irina at homo sir Tramp ijThen ef yoll
tim it PAArtm Til try ter be on

hand Harrlsburg Telegraph

Wno stJFFEnswith his liver constipation
bilious ills ribor blood Or dludnoes take
Bcoohams Pills Of druggists 25 ceata

i --5 -
Monstiiositiks find freak quarters in the

dime museum Texas Sittings

Ana unlike till other pills No purging or
natn Act Bicclally on tho llvor and btlo
Cutters Llttlo Liver Pills Ono pill a dose

Tns odor lino Al waaborwowansFfuU
ol variegated stacklBgsjj

Dats of absence An alibi

RnpiNnD wood PolUhod oak Mall and
Express

WonK well dono is ram Texas Sittings

Bomb ill news John Is Blck

Sostn ball players musicians
-

Gons out or put out the candlo i

YAlwajs on hand Tho flvo fingers Mall

and Express

Blinu peoplo ulwoys feci good

EPiTArn for an actor Played out Texas
Sittings

Thu wliolo thing In a nutshell Tho nut

SixoftatnollsBust bp pressed t sii f
Dow to gain Ucth Buy out a butcher

fihop

You cant tell how much a lion weighs by

his roar

Tni organ grinder
Columbus Post

is a tony man

The tics that bind a buslucsB hoiispto tho
public adverse

A nirNTmi hilsH Kisfling tho wrong
gfrl Pittsburgh Dispatch

Woman Is like a cigar Y6u eonhrithudgo
tho lllling by tho wrappor illtuburgh
Dispatch

WismuRt Imvo an argan to support us
as tlio mun said to hie tnoilco- y- HBLIng

toa Star
1 am worn out uniil tlio old hnnlt noto

Novor mind Hill sulil tho ovorcouL bo
am 1

Yrs said tho nviidblo girl Blics an
heiress but Im ufruid hIio doesnt Icjiow

how to luiBhuiiU her rosourcoH Oh ye- -

n lia II wim tllll rcnlv Shos enKiigty
to bo inurrlud now WoslduKtou Btur

jft

pny anF VASELINE faittli

VASELINE COLO CREAM 1B

IMCCI IMC flAMDMnRIPF

Xi Hi iJixv x juj

rke Only One Ever rriated Caw Tea TM
the Word

Tfeere is a 8 inch display sdverdseraeat
in this tner this weok whlcn hoe no twe
wards alike except ono word The same is
true ef each now ono uprearlnR each week
free The Dr Hurtor Modlolae Ce This
abuse nlnces a Crosceut oa everything
thev Make and publish Look for It sead
ttaa tae name of the word and they vrlU
return you book Beautiful lithographs er
samples free

Did you steal my scalesl demanded tb
excited grocer Iiy ao weans responded
the sunpeoted 1 merely muds a welga
with thorn Baltimore American

nvimnvn tnimeMcc There Is Q0
ortloio which so richly deserves tho entire
oontldonco of the community as Browns
IlnoNcuuk Thochks TUoto sunenng irora
Asthmatic and Bronchial Diseases Coughs
and Colds should try them Price 85 cents

Yoork bigger than I am remarkek
the hammer to the lump of coal but 1

think 1 can do you up In grate shape

Pain from Indigestion dyspepsia and too
hoarty eating Is rolloved at once by taking
ono of Curtors Llttlo Liver Pills Inime- -

dlatelv after dlnnor Dont forget this
i -

ToujJO people In tho country aro not so
slow-- They of ton inako lovo at a rattling
gate Youkors Statesman

Halbs Honey of Horehound and Tar re-

lievos whooping cough
Pikos Toothucuu Drops Cure hi ono minute

Wnrs are acrobats murdered wnea
they jiolso on each other

Both tbo method and rcaulta when
Svruo of Fies is taken it is plcaoaut
and rofrealiing to tbo taste and acta

ently yot promptly on tho Kidncya
faver and Bowels cleanses tho Bys

tem efTectually dispels colds head
jfehes and fovera and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-

duced
¬

pleasing to tho tnsto and ac-

ceptable

¬

to tbo stomach prompt
its action aud truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from tho mdt
healthy and agreeable substances its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho moat
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs ia for Balo in 50c

and 1 bottles by all leading drug
gists Any reliablo druggiat wbo

may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure
¬

it promptly for any ono who
wisbea to try it Do not accept any
substitute
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CURED TO STAY CURED
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FOR HORSE CATTLE
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Crack d Heeli Fleihnati EtllSore Colfc Poll
Tuinra and In their early

wltfi each
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JACOBS OIL
AND DISEASES

Swelling BruUeo Snralnj Strains
Scratches Contractions Wounds

Strlnqhn Throat Olitemptr WhUlow
Sotintt Rlnabonos Spavin

Stages Diectiona liottla

HOGS

If they will not At droiwluwlUi iullUluto which wUU
nnftniiiv or mo un ii nuu- T - haa aM

i niRriRFKnc wuuliki
GENERAL DIIIECTIOMB Pnturito a pill ftfdoURh or

hrcad with ST Jx obs Oil bui foroo It down tho fowl a throat

pIiIlmVASELINESy

PURE VASELINE 2 ozbotll8l W MM
2oi M

10

in

PITE VASELINE 2 oz bottli

Camphorated vaseline 2 oz wtio 25

CARBOLATtD VAStLIHt tZ BZ wiu

yoTHliElllfi6uCH AANlllACTURiNG COMPANY

rir fnDrrYCPTifllOWrNG TO INCREASED PATRONAGK

Commercial College

tMlFdil
BEAUTYFOU8Hr

SWINGLADOB CLEArtLIMESSj
DUHABlUWCrlWNESSUraWIIJD

NO ODOR HH HEATED

IT IS OUR AIM
v- - fell iImuI with th Ut KS1

to don w Anil eesUBHt to jmblW the

If ica r set MwiaU4 with It lt
yr ami

TO GET Y00
i -- 1 it uuili torn fnrlM St jIU HUH n wt-- r A r -
tbkt yoa ty wtftrauy imm-- fti otkM rl4lealiL If yea
Inteud tWn a bmcuIm Its wpi
mtrll will w n sar u yea

TO SUBSCRIBE FOR
It In nrrannc to BT OttWT Tt lift f
conUibutors rmbracloB somof tht BHt--

in writer tna VftrieiT ui ii vuuiiii
tbo complcunwt Ol 1W ihhuoii m

- iL- - uAlallA 1lrla Aftwort Jepamenw in i

of It lllutroUon tojeUier vrllU IU low
price muo

PETERSONS
MAGAZINE

by all Wdi tha iEST of U tho tedlM

tn6iUil

Trr It for 1B93 Ttrm 200 pr
fr Grtt twluctloni toclK and ysUi

iblo pwmlumi to lho who will P

clubo Bnd lor our prtmlutn Uit Mittu
PETERSONS MAOAZINE

A

SOU ChMtnnt 6t rhllodelphla

oo

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS

DO HOT K0B 81CKXIT

flnra tnn for SICK HEAP
lmplrd dljiU8onK

yandiiinuaw uanqv
dls

oruera tntunm n
UIM iJiltT AUTIon

Ttcnutlfy oomploxlon ty purifying
blood rflBKLr VKOAIIL

The doioli nlctlr illutttd toiultcMN M on pill tin

fcontolnM Tikm mlir thin niRtr KoldetVT
itr AlUfnulne joodi wr0iient
Etnd 8 cot iUmp You tt 83 peg hook with tampl

BR HARTER MEDICINE CO St Louli Mo

IN THE 8CLCCTI0N OF

A CHOICE GIFT
or of an addition to ones library olcpunco

mid UHefulntsi wlll bo found combined In
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nt in VESTIBULE TRAIN
Dal r nt 000 p m from Clilrnuo Now and silent
llKltol throualtout by un alcktunna fiirtl r to for

ilclittimtlon of jour loonl rcent tJiVif
GRATEFUL COMFORTINa

EFPSS COCOA
BnEAKFAST

Mir n thoro8 It knowieneo v10 n01hlchRotern the oporntlona of d MWoii
rtiltinaml by caroful application of llm Alia
roiwrUea ol wlliilooiel Uusos Mr JCpb baj

firovltleil onr

GKirK

ACIIK

billnna iioryoun

wNCPJ

DrrakriMl lautaa wun m mimwir
flATOurcil iHYurnuo which inr nTO us mnnr bearr
i nif iiik br thn ludlc out

diet tnit tumr bnwriiumZ -

ten5514 TJfrtVJUttIfh7iM are
noatfnuiirnuiiUuarcitdy to nttaclc heroor hort

Wn ocnro many a fatal haflIs wuak iniI it may
r knioiiiu nurtuWca wulbiortineu jrrth pure blo4

and n properly nourlbwl lraBl- o- Wf atrvu
7urro Mmply nlth bolllnir ftter or Milk Bol

only in hilMMund tins by l rocora IMteliaJ ilma i

JAME8 EPPS CO HomoBOpathle ChamlSW

Lsnden tngiana

HEAVEN AND HELL
416 PAOKB VAVXlt WVL

niVllSTK liiVK AM WIHlKMrmpnirei
aprwver ITeUAN IU KfcH IIUKO
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